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Korea and the ':Kortaa::104,rue to mere- , The:: felletrint"fadtdritis. i..-.'the, propagendt aovolotiont twO' Weeks;
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chines*, sovietend:',Nortlisliorean. trenaMitters...
'Continue tO dedrehse':'the..ouoIor..ot rireonce0;:
to .4w.**,',anci attentiOn t0'...the::ehar0e La now ftt.
the,-.10West.::peint- einciCthe.ea*Paign..bega*
.No..effeit it.medt.t0 Sustain::the eaMpaita.:by
neing,- Ciente. Whiek ;wknild..seem :to lend: theneelVitsto effectiVe. exPleitatione,

,2 Within the 01.c9Pe of thecHKePerelirredoced
'neisber ot -referencess.,:,Veking.eapecially
tinues td.itress .Ocientifidand eyeWitneas
teetiMOny,, plus legal precedents, to doeumentMeriden. guilti while ineisting that thebeeteriologictil

, atiminalo will. tot °adapt punish,
',.minit'.for 'their crimes.

. Peking id making a special 'effort to prove. that
Abe. Americans are taking.:great pains te keepU.N. troops ignorant

. of the fact that BW is
,being 'waged in KOrea and Northeast China.. This
'efforts contidered together 'With other- eighe
Of defealiVeneeli ouggeets Once= over the
'failure to conVinee the World that the charges'
'elio trod, and sensitiVity 'concerning interpreta
tions that the campeigi is a sign of COrissunist
weakness.

The sharp reduotion in the nuaberof references
.to biological' Varfere.has. been accoMpanied by
the reappeeranceOf thole* that previdOWrun-Of-
thesmill :comment on the war before the SW' phaogeswere introdueed.

-int makes pointed. reference* to "undatirented
Opt. jar in Western o4oxos gitiOotritti4 :the:
opaaibtlity af . a trUet through a eOfellroAdoe...04.-
OA. POO .pOint*,at .$0004. Siteh etatemente 'Ve'fleet: a neW and: UncemprOMISing note: 'Which.:bee.. been
OHS iti.o.:seVerel tadnthe'in.,ectidentOn.:thetruce
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' ecemment....tAl,m0Meitele beamed tO Toreige:eudienc004: **does not loolude the main gekiwitigem rvice l:to*
gtemb; #lbeludee'..e11 SevieVdoMeioterie0; '95% ofthich ore teemed to foreign tudiebeeet'litheidAea eIL.:
reweitobe " :to bdoe,audienoes, melt" of thich are broadcast regionelir.
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FAR BAST SURVEY
24 ArRxt 1952

BUReferences Continue II ktcline: As indicatedbythe thart oh the- ,

opposite page, Moscow an' OB1200inue todeVete lepe and-lees-OttentiOA
to the BW charkes Ondattendantecen.snd this decline is 0010141Sarked
in Pynngynnen propaganda.* Chinese retiOnai etations during th014041
114...20 April devote only 1.5 percentAir.:all iteme,to SW 9r iti reeirieation.
end '00 *epic hap now Woo* setondaryte the diseUesion orgeeeeel ftg4..,
cultural prdblems the three enti's and the fiVe antils Cempaign4nd,the
preparetione forEAayDay. ,Puring the peceildweekOtthe SURVEY Per0,44
JOet as Many items vere eoncerned vith the !recent apPen$00 Of VelOme*IT
of:Meo's collected verbs es mith SW. SielegiOX *WOO .14111 leede all
other subjeets :in Paking's internetiOnal services, but al indicatedjn:
previous purveys the stress realities Upon the doeUlentetion of Amerieep gUilt.
Pyongyang's attention remains focused on efforts to *abet AmeriCa0410semi...
mated dipease and in echoing Soviet and Chinese themes. The reeently-nOted
tendency for Pyongyeng to originate themes has not been in evidencethie
poet week-.

No Effort two to loit Pertinent Events: The consistent decline in.the
ye a e OA eon sodomy e y an apparently purposeful failure

to make use of events tohich seem to lend themselves to effective propegan4a
exploitation ta connection vith the campaign. Thust the eppealeor the
International Association of Democratic Lawyersi Council in Vienna tO the:
U.N. received only cursory mention end a similarappeal of the Cenforence
in Defense of children, also meeti;g in Vienna iras given textual treatMent
without elaboration. Tokyo War Crimes Tribunal Judge Nei Ju-ao48 apPeal to
his Tribunal colleagues was not played up, although he stresped hie viuing.
hese to appear at a "sworn witnese to the truth of the charges "in the eVent
of an international tribunal being organized at sate future dete to trythe

.

var criminals."

Continues to Document American Criminalit : The volumlious report of
ves ga ng comm ttee, e, preset) d a detailed, annotated and

notarized catalogue of alleged American strocities ULM:ores since June 1950,
and the report of the Chinese investigatory commission which presented an
equally exhaustive brief of U.S. crimes in Northeast China vas widely re-
ported by Peking but accorded comparatively meager attention Wiftscov and '

Pyongyang, vhich limited themselves to piecemeal broadcasts of the text
without supplementary elaboration.

* For an analysis or Neocow'apresent development of the BW campaignsee
FBIS SURVEY OF USSR BROADCASTS, 17 April 1952.
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,Peking:.continUes tO:':00011:OUt .the
-:feeta-;-awaitint the . perPetratora of b elogiCal Warfare. PEOBLE!8:01LY-
deieleted Oes 17 April' that'°no tricks will, save the: .gereo4ar-,-erininals
:f$1*.-the..X.LStice'i3Of -the-Peeple. :They Stand: in the :eheident Of :a:.neW .

-Natetaberg,'",::"Such..0tatesienterappear.freittentlY fieta Peking;2.they::tire lege
:usUal. fret MoscOW;end Pyongyang, a differencelehietv:hai beten apparent 'since
the 'campaign' begen.

.

.At, the .,present etageof the'denOncsiatory- driVe, all three:transmitters .

continue. to .repert indignenVprOteste 'from al/, over thaVierlet..." In
addition they Theist that AMerjeakgetuvwarfere has been..effeCtively -dealt ,

with-lnKorea end :that thcAleetiOrMal detperate. gembit:towin viestery ;
through inhUnanity hes been *a -ditaial 'failure. Pyongyang ..eentinnee- tO
eXhort its..ownpeOple -to inteneifY''their sanitation -effOrti-:,and.:8;;compleX
qpidemic.control. organisation hesbeen ecteblished on:What OeMes..to..b0;-a
pertenent: basis.

The NEW QIINA NEWS. AGENCY On le April made .its first. reference to...a Memher
of the °chines° volunteers epithmac-preventien tea* 10:Xorea.,* AlthOugh
Peking.parly in the cempaign..repOrted the Clamering; rof-Chineee-meditel.
nen and scientists to go' to:Korea to aid the lOcal population'in their
fight eggilist SW, this it apparently the first admission .theit stieh Medieal

.

teems are adtually in Korea.

Although Moscow, Peking and Pyongyang
ve on occavion spoken of the poesibilitr that the MI aim =Is might

become the victims of their own eriscinality, an item broadcast by Moscow
on 14 April, and repeated five days later by Peking, makes the first
specific reference to a possible effect of the BW campaign outside of
Korea and China, A Japanese source is quoted as declaring that an unusual
number of cases of dysentery and diarrhea have recently been noted in the
port of Kobe, through which American troops returning from Korea pass in
large numbere. The source said that this unusual incidence of a disease
previously rare in Japan might well be the result of the BW being waged
in Korea,

M a formal reply *fah fails to equal Moacow or
Pe ng general truculence on the subject, North Korean fbreign Minister
Pak Hun Yong, addressing himself to;U.N, Secretary Genera Trygve tie, has
rejected the offer of the Werld Health Organization to investigate
sanitary conditions in North Korea. -Pak's reply to the U.N. offer, which
has not so far been broadcast by either Moecow or Peking, reiterates Korea's
lack of faith in the impartiality of the MO and repeats Moscow and
Peking's contention that the orclnation has no international standing
and is a serVile lackey of the rialists. in contrast, however, to the
vicious denunciation of the organ zation as an espionage group for the
Americana prevalent in Chinese and Soviet material, Pak treressed that the
Koreans ere perfectly capable of'mpreventing the spread of epidemics,°
and expressed confidence that the Koreans will be able °to 'check any
vidious measures the enemy may take in the iNiture,* Pak made no attempt
to demean Lie himself, which is in sharp contrast to the invective
custemarily directed against hist by Chinese and Soviet sourcee RCM on
8 April described the U.N. Secretary General as au obedient tot;l of the
BW criminals and in predicating that just punishment will be meted out
to the U.S. aggressors, declared that °those who like Lie aerve the

t 
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,411g0000444,.: into epicnage and
.:11hit.0-1,044ng WHO;]..Oh*tCaitiii':'Nrhdk'Ohitthq.*:

-01*0,.00me.*Ah.10-4$00:400.4fOir.0000ki .004ht.'.410440044.A0..4..1**4400"..
Pahadt*Nbei bee & .100g:*00041Votisr90044-theleht*W4-bOotetIONtical
-014040.01i": :

-114104 040;1:4444414.00v6POttiOX
leffort during the 400 OtinadarreVieWto:opOin00:t41,10040044.114..-
f0404.in*X0reethetati:iehei4t411804:0$00400ria040440,4A4q4,4:10k:
-.10040!'tb00000/elOoarnot'reelieelt. LOO4OPAN04102Wcorreapendent
AlawitintingtOn:declares.on.11400i; 040004.44g441044*00006.001)410':
1:404:daiti444.*110444041410.410:4000#0 airoiett00040$44:b000440d444
444 technioalmorkete into lOOdialtA404i4t4441(18*0444000;CUtt.W
belief . thatther areoakylbeding-40.310414,1 44440ent.."-IllinningtOn.and
other cerreapandente reportmethodahrehigh:Osteueiblaflareaijedflet..
bombs-int:photo flesh. units haVe'been secretIrconVerted into BW-d*g..

4 seminatorsHwithouttroOP knowledge.

This attempt toprove that Bills heing waged despite ell indleationsto
the Contrary Uggeste that theCOmmOniatehevaleen04044.-en.the':
defensive and Ore ettremily $04itive to theworldraide.inatedulity which

greeted the.chergeiL Thisdefensivate44 is terther
freqUent references to the failure. of10 0 an indicetiowthat all:other
unconventional. weapons Will eimilerly

streos on this topic, which asylwe reactionto. frequent,Western
referencee to no* advance0 weeponei.14.especially:prevalentfromlabing,.
NONA au 10.April declares:that the history pt secret wervianingiaitaPensr-
ItaUctasHitlerfs ne* weepona end ths lehil baCterielhotbs"--proVIO'
Abet ouch devices arelhOst of doomed socioties,gone med,..end.towever
000iy. 04A 14 met by freipeoplea and theirseientiate0, And iu*at per
ba a. responal to-soto world-wide apectaXation that the SW thergeb stet..
from a deeperate attempt to deleah the United States.andhide Cobtunist
',Ukases in Korea, there havebeen frequent ettings toreVerse the,
dii.action of the interpretation by claiaing'that Asericat-recouree:to
biological warfare stoma trOm.militaryas well a$ bora week400a. -

0'
Zretiajtpappisr.,,ag.gaiigaidnamkgas. 45-thelana*al campaign. .

of-donna/3 atiOnIes abetedi:th0000Whieh Chitacteri$0 Copmuhiet tteatmaht
ot the-titUatiolakore0;and-theirbreanWari..but which-had been:1401Y.
soliPtedtbe-cOnaohttatiOh-.On: AW iequeet heVe .reaPPeared $4 ihorcaghg
*Iv**. The iiii4pergetice of sueh.theteitts fipat.hoted troiolOihir
albott throe weeks 00,4nd PrOngyang, end *scow haire.holv follo*ed.thia
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1N4teirn after * leg.Of about:a:week. All three tranemitters now-devote

..*Ore:OttOntion to tWOOt0SX saiter$ situetien andlhe official
--40040.000i *PO the latter:Wel:40 COnelderably expended from the
0000 teree-rafoNonmoto Miner"detenetteosbirmishee and air.,war

:-:44.000S0e0. AllihreetiOneSittererefer to tremendOusAmerioan lows in
Menand Materiel:during the pesttwo montbsHand the individual exploits
Of IKOrean and People'cielenteer groups ore again widely publicized.

Pyongyeng has sharply increaeed the. nukber-of its allusions to Sino-Korean
.:4141endship and isolidarity.ielnrea,and thereare now-atypical references,
40pecially in Korean, to theNinereased.Chinese enthusiasm to assist in
Our struggle.'" Pyongyaeg eaYs tUrther that the "ChineeeVeluntoers on
the Korean front regard the war it Kerea'as a war in their own Fatherland,
and the Korean peopleis liberition streggle as their:own struggle in
defeeee of freedomHand4ndenendetica." This new emphasis on Ono-Korean
aoliderity, which mey *Meet *trees ind strain among tbe battle partners,
bag not been noted tram either Peking or Modoow.

fyengyang also talks about thelloceaeity for meetigg.home and battle-
freAtneeds, calls for.more productiOn and the development of transport
facilities. l'bere Is extrene bluntnees in declaring that victory "Will
eIndelhe people unless present difficulties are overcome."

Another indication tbat all is not going too well in Korea and that
problems of morale end popular resistance still plague the authorities .

is contained in Pyongyang's report of 15 April of a military trial held
AtiSesong or enemy splee "who were spying out military secrets, die-
turbing our reer areas end eabotaging the solid bond between the milittry
and the oivilians." Ten thousand persons ere said to haVe attended the
rials and subsequent execetioni. Neither Peking nor Moscow has:yet
mentiened the trials.

Peking and kiscow join 4ongyang in reporting American theft and
destruction pf Korean art trOasuresand all three condemnAmerican
profiteering at the even*, of American liVes.

After an extended period of
relatteeteenabiliWOOrii-7-71.ingle course of the truce negetiations, tbe
Sleekening BW campaign-bat been accomnaniod in Pekingle propaganda by:a
;Oa more adamant note concerning the poOlbility of egroement-on the
three pointa obstructieg en armistice. While stressing that agreement
is still possible Poking:Initiate more....freqeeetly that a truce oan be
reacbed only it tile Aneridens retreat trod their Hunreatonehlenetend on
truce inspectors, airfield constrection and pritoner repatriation.

%tete= stimulation that the :Communists Maybe willing togiVa.uptbeir
insistence upon the USSR as a member et-the-neutral inepectien tealis,:and
claims that the isaue is being ueed asyt bargaining loiter In thetopabf
getting a U.S. concession on the:question of airfield eonatruction, ere
cetegorically rejeeted by.ComMunistdelegate Chang, who saye that the,
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A"

1Pg 000 :t.thel*m.tfreol Met
AselerMAI4VOlhetherthie

A0**Oned. the-AMerlops UniletiralW10
AUcition."

AnzgeetiOn .that. tin* neCtra4 44:44414tttil
Anstaad'of iiiilehichAsigentvallT4One*dereW 40440.1

IL" t the ChineB4 tOwithdrewtheirnoMiiiation'ot the.acins,s
0400014 ly and weave foes) ls declared by Chang to be onOt hel014
tolarde settling theipsation.".,

.

AALAU.,0thvispeCtjof:thehordening
t rola. t tionlifekIng deoleras that Vie

.

. the:United:States about the immee'of a trdeelhai.no -baste
inleot-An

lnen
d that the ruMors are-intended es* fillip'to the flagging;

.

,A0reXC.Mf-the American people and as a mime of"cOnvincing the dlOgrentled
' AnOlcan-gaiellites thatlesOlte all indications something le being.

'

aecoMOIlabsd at Panmunjom.

uffilitAtprisseCconce the'repa. at Otpr ipmigts
44 intrOn

Seys-that the strOggle ln Korea cannot:end until the goal of *Oring
.prisoners -returned:to a "Peaceful indvonOtrOptiVe'Ilte., vittelned.

-:*Cer can and British prisoners:land their void,* to thadimehOlatill
.pilebbiri must be'retUrned, and Pyeagyang tO0Ort0 CAni010A44491.00,u04,
with*erican 416lation of the Geneva oonventiOn reliting.to tAW:ritOrn of
lwar?prloOners. This latter aritielsMtas not yet been7repOrtd&*either
Reking'or110009T# OthercomMentHetreesei Merlotti:atoning taaticmae
contrasted with.CoMMUnlitelgernesS for a oreasUable solUtlon."

:One of the feWHrecent referencektO Ccmunist military capabilities Is
contained the:details of an interview with PeoPleis Volunteers

.:Concsap,der Pent Te-hual. Pug deelares that the &ericans ,ere 0601Ded =to
defeat no matter whit they do. "If they go on fighti2g,".he,dedlii0e,
"there la no victory posalble for them, no way out. Ar they dive in tO
pstot,,the monopoly capitalists will lose their rocketing protite,and an
.economio oriels is upokthe0:" Peng OS OnlY PaleihK mertiacto-IAT,
ciescriblng it'aeOYMeene-OOperatiOn'Whiehatuld not saVe the Ameridal*
:from eventual defeat.
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